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This study was undertaken, in the absence of pub-lished data, for personal considerations of curiosity and

Flg. 1.—Case 1: The eplphysts of the ulnn Is undeveloped. The
semilunar is likewise undeveloped. The wrist Is below Hint which Is
normal at the age ol (>% years': Actual age of partent, 7 years 1
month

Flg. 2.—Case 3 : The development of bones In Ihe wrist Is equiva-lent In that Ol the nge ol 8% years. Actual age of patient, 6years It) monihs. There are no e'plphyses o£ the ulna and no sca-
phoid.

interest, since each one of the patients has been attended
through serious and prolonged illness involving inanition
of decided degree. No case that did not represent
extreme conditions of illness and prolonged interference

with nutrition has been selected. Tables of average
measurements from text-books of Holt and Koplik have
been utilized for comparisons.

Case 1.\p=m-\B. S., a white boy aged 7 years 1 month; breast-
raised. Ileocolitis at 13 months of age; temperature 104 on
first day; bloody stools at frequent intervals; hopeless prog-
nosis given family, by consultant, on fourth day; corneal sur-
face lesion on fourth day, attributed to intensity of infection.
Illness extending over three weeks and convalescence attended
by a marked degree of inanition lasting for another month.

l'lff. 3.—-Case 4: AU bones are present as expected for this n^c
but not more developed than for (]% years. Actual age of. pat leu t,0 yeurs a months.

Fie. 4.—CaRe 5 : The cplphyslR of the ulna Is much underdevel-
oped, the development corresponding to that of the age of o years.Actual age of patient, 8 years 11 months. See l'late 35, llotch.

Measurements, May, 1012:
Average of Tils AgoHeight (Inches) . .10 1/2 4« 1/2Weight (pounds) _ HI) 40 1/2

Chesl (inches) . 25 2117/10Wulst (inches) . 25 1/2 -

Case 2.\p=m-\G.C., a white boy aged 6 years 1 month; breast-
raised. At two years of age suffered from severe ileocolitis:
high temperature from beginning; severe nervous symptoms
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manifested by screaming, insomnia of marked degree, solf-

injury necessitating splinting of arms and liiiully restraint of
the wrists; emaciation marked. Convalescence prolonged.
Patient, a bright, vigorous child not yet of school age.

Measurements, May, 1912:
Average of His Age

Height (Inches) . 47 3/4 44
Weight; (pounds) _40 3/4 45
Chest (Inches) . 22 23.2
Waist (Inches) .22 _

Case 3.—S. K., a white boy aged 0 years 10 months; breast-
raised, lleocolitis at 20 months of age; high temperature for
a week with frequent bloody actions. Development of men-

Flg. 5.—Case R : The development of the pisiform Is three years
ahead of the patient's age, corresponding to that of 8% years
(Hutch). Actual age ol patient, 0 years.

(Un i*' "'—<-'"sn ' : rJ-llp eplphysls of Ihe ulnn is niiicli underdevel
a"'1- Thi! wrist corresponds to the normal wrist ut: ii% years,
'tiltil age of patient, 8 years 10 months.

jûgitis and for ten days a fatal issue appa-ently inevitable.
P&tient blind for a month after unconsciousness passed off.
Prolonged convalescence; emaciation extreme.

Measurements, May, 1912 i Ai¿ flf , „„ Ag0
Height (Inches) . 47 1/2 ¡¡jWeight (pounds) .... 47 1/2 49
Che<t (Inches) . 23 1/4 ¿Vl/iv
Waist (Inches) .22  •••

Case 4.—N. W , a white boy aged 9 years 3 months; breast-
raised to 7 months. Shortly after weaning was forced through
illness of mother, ileocolitis developed; temperature not b:>

high us in most of the other cases, but disease ran a prolonged
course and emaciation was extreme; at 0 years patient devel-
oped endocarditis as the result of tonsillitis, and valvular
lesion existed since. He is bright and active and did well at

school: he chafes under restrictions on 1'itfiiiiiiii"' exercise, conn-

selcd by valvular leak. Measurements, May, 1912:
Average of ins Age

Height (Inches) . 53 1/2 50
Weight (pounds) - 88 00
Chest (inches) . 25 25 1/10
Waist (Inches) . 24 ....

in- 7.cuse 8: The development corresponds to that of slightly
under Í) years, based un hick of compactness and size. Actual ago
of initient, U years ll months.

Fig. 8,—Case 13: The stylold of the ulna Is larger than noi-iiiiil.
The wrist is about normal. Actual age of patient, 10 years 5VÛ
months.

Case 5.—P. P., a white boy aged 8 years 11 months; breast-
raised; first seen at age of 2% years, suffering from chronic

dysenteric condition dating back nine months. At age of 3

years bronohopneumonia; patient critically ill for a month]
extremely emaciated, since intestinal condition had never been
relieved. For the succeeding year patient was undernourished
on account of frequent relapses of his intestinal disorder:
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tonsils and adenoids have been removed in last six months;
recommended on account of ear complication. The child is
doing well at school.

Measurements, May, 1912:
Average of Ills Age

Height (Inches) .52 3/4 50
Weight (pounds) .... (ill CO
Chest (Inches) . 24 1/2 25 1/10
Waist (Inches) . 25 _

Case 0.—L. S., a white boy aged 9 yearB; breast-raised.
At 2 years of age severe attack of ileocolitis; fever three
weeks; prolonged convalescence. Emaciation extreme. Metab-
olism affected for months. Patient doing well at school.

Measurements, May, 1912:
Average of Ills Age

Height (Inches) . 54 1/4 5(1
Weight (pounds) _ (¡7 1/2 00
Chest (Inches) . 27 25 1/10
Waist (Inches) . 27 _

Case 7.—C. M., a white girl aged 8 year and 10 months; at
15 months of age severe attack of acidosis, with marked
enlargement of the liver, labored breathing and prostration;
inability to take any food for seven days;, digestive capacity
so affected by the acidosis that nutrition was seriously affected
for more than a month. Patient doing well at school; an

unusually active girl.
Measurements, May, 1912:

Average at 0 Years
Height (Inches) .511/4 40 0/10
Weight (pounds) _ 05 57 1/2 .

Chest (Inches) . 24 1/2 24 0/10
Waist (inches) .24 ....

Case 8.—H. C, a white boy aged 9 years and 11 months,
breast-raised; brother of the patient in Case 2. At 11 months
suffered from ileocolitis, complicated by acidosis, enlarged liver
and labored breathing. Patient extremely ill; colitis with
inalassimilation for a month following, with extreme emacia-
tion. Slow convalescence in a cooler climate. Patient active,
bright, and high in his studies.

Measurements, May, 1912:
Average nt: 0% Years

Height (Inches) _ 55 1/4 50
Weight (pounds) _ 00 1/4 00
Chest (inches) .26 25 1/5

Case 9.—M. A., a white girl aged 13% years; breast-raised;
at 10 months suffered an attack of ileocolitis UBhered in by
convulsions lasting for two days. Continued high fever for two
weeks; malassimilation due to intestinal condition lasting for
more than six weeks. Extreme emaciation; from age of 8
to 12, patient subject at times to attacks of acid intoxication
of mild degree; tonsils removed at 12VÛ years.

Measurements, May, 1912:
Average afe13'/a Years

Height (Inches) . 61 58 1/2
Weight (pounds) _02 1/2 91
Chest (Inches) . 20 27 7/10

Case 13.—L. N., a white girl aged 10 years, 5% months;
breast-raised; at 18 months of age suffered from ileocolitis
complicated by acidosis, witli enlarged liver, labored breathing
and marked prostration. After acidosis symptoms passed off
colitis accompanied by high fever continued for two weeks.
Marked interference with digestion and assimilation continuing
lor more than a month after the child was taken to the shores
of Lake Michigan; emaciation extreme.

Measurements, May, 1912:
Average tit ïQVi Years

Height (Inches) . 57 1/4 51 7/10
Weight (pounds) .... 8(11/2 04
Chest (inches) . 26 24 7/10

Cases 10, 11 and 12 arc normal so far as concerns
serious illnesses and were selected because they were
above the average in vigor and appearance.

The interpretation of the skiagrams, by Dr. Edmond-
6011, is given in the legends.

Idiosyncrasy in Gout.—In no disease does idiosyncrasy, that
great stumbling-block in therapeutics, make itself more

evident than in gout.—Samuel West in Clin. Jour.

THE CALORIC REQUIREMENTS OF
BOTTLE-FED INFANTS

ROGER H. DENNETT, M.D.
Instructor in Pediatrics, Assistant Attending Physician in the

Babies' Wards, New York Post-Graduate Medical
School and Hospital

NEW YORK

There still seems to be a great difference of opinion
among pediatrists as to the necessity of carefully com-
puting the number of calories per kilogram or pound
weight in every bottle-fed infant. The percentage
method of feeding has so thoroughly embedded itself in
the minds of American infant-feeders that the caloric
requirements are usually entirely ignored or simply used
as a check. As a matter of fact, this expression, "used
as a check," usually means that the feeder either pre-
scribes the food symptomatically, his experience in feed-
ing having been great enough to allow him to guess at
the quantity and strength, or he has certain rules of his
own to go by. When the baby is not doing well, he
reckons up the calories to see whether that individual
child is getting a great deal more food than he needs
or perhaps a great deal less. Another expression which
is frequently used at the present time and which I
have myself been guilty of using in the past is "think-
ing in percentages." However much a physician knows
about percentage feeding, and however successful he may
have been in using it, he cannot realize how much more
accurate and successful his feedings would be if he
would substitute for this or add to it "thinking in
calories." It would hardly seem necessary to remind
mfant-fecders of the fact that the caloric requirements
of adults have been worked out carefully and are used
in a practical manner in the treatment of nephritis,
diabetes, typhoid and many other conditions. How
much easier it is to reckon calories in the bottle-fed
baby who is fed definite quantities of milk, cream, sugar
or gruels, than it is the more complicated diet of adult
life!

Another criticism that I would like to make of those
who do not reckon calorics (and they are becoming
fewer every day) is that their remarks are founded on
their inexperience with this particular method. They
have not followed week after week the calories of the
babies which they are feeding, and therefore they do
not realize the help that it will give them. They also
6cem to think that when they use the caloric method
they do so to the exclusion of the digestibility and
suitability of the food for any particular infant. This,
of course, is entirely untrue, because before the infant
is given the number of calories necessary for 1'1S
nutrition and growth all digestive disturbances must be
overcome. Even though his caloric requirements are
much greater than are supplied in the food that W6
are giving him while overcoming the digestive disturb-
ances, we always have in mind the number of caloric
which we shall eventually liave to give before he win
gain in weight.

It is also held by those who are not in favor of calorio
methods that caloric requirements of the individual babj
vary so greatly that it is impossible to determine
definitely what any one child does need. It was with
this idea in mind that I started the work of this present
paper. My previous experience had taught me thfl'
some babies do require a great many more calorics to

gain on than others, and I sought some method Oj
determining their individual caloric requirements. ^
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